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Background

Currently, the interest for consuming functional food

is rising since the awareness of a healthy diet keeps

on increasing. As a result, food products containing

probiotics have become popular.

Although probiotics have several health benefits to

humans, probiotics microorganisms can be easily

destroyed by adverse environment such as high

temperature and acidic conditions.

The aim of this project is to encapsulate different

types of probiotics and check their survival rate

under acidic and high temperature conditions after

microencapsulation. This investigation purpose is to

discover which probiotic is more suitable to be

added in food products.

Research Objectives

• To study the possible microencapsulation method 

• To evaluate the optimal encapsulation method for 

probiotics for food application.

Methodology

Several investigations on probiotics in adverse

conditions were made. First of all, there was an

analysis of studies in the past on microencapsulation

of probiotics. The investigation covered 4

lactobacillus strains, namely Lactobacillus

acidophilus, Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Lactobacillus

plantarum and Lactobacillus casei.

Secondly, two microencapsulations were selected

for analysis, emulsion, and extrusion.

The analysis was conducted by using previous

studies, then the optimized microencapsulation

method was selected for encapsulating probiotics.

Findings

• Based on the analysis on acidic and thermal

tolerance test

• The best microencapsulation method should be

chosen

• The combination that yields the best result in 2

scenarios (Thermal, Acidic Environment)

• Extrusion of L. plantarum with sodium alginate+

skim milk

Recommendations

Food product to apply the encapsulated probiotics

• Pumpkin Soup

• Dietary fibre in pumpkin (Prebiotics)

• Prebiotic + Probiotics= Synbiotics

• Better health benefits

Food processing procedures

• Slow cook method

• The temperature should maintain at 65oc

• Cook for 30 minutes

• Fulfils the requirement of pasteurization

• The probiotic loss will not be significant

Conclusion

In conclusion, this project proved that using

microencapsulation method can enhance the

survivability of probiotics during food processing

technique and in human’s gastrointestinal system.

Although microencapsulation can protect probiotics

under certain environments, the combination of

encapsulation method, wall material can affect the

survival rate of probiotics. It was discovered that

adding the encapsulated Lactobacillus plantarum with

sodium alginate+ skin milk by extrusion can be the

best option to apply in food products since the loss

of viable cell count in adverse environment is low.
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